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Muddy     Snowballs
to  proceed.     Sixteen   out   of
eighteen  finally  made  it  be-
tween   the    hour   of    8:15  and
9:15.   Gameswere being   played
till  everyone  appeared.

At   9:30,  thoroughly fam-
ished, we entered  a  candlelit
room and the supper began®   The
evening  was   full  of  surprise
and   laughter   as   some  managed

in   [nglIISh

serves   as    chairman    on    the
Nursery  School   SteEring  Com-
mittee  and   is   active   in   an
adult  chorus atWillow  Street
Mennonite  Churchwhere She   is
a  membero

Miss  Witmer   is  very  op-
tomistic   about   the    program
at  FMH.     She   enjoys   working
with  high school studen.ts  and
desires     to   see   the    school
growo     She    is    presently  re-
siding  in  BridgeJ2Q_rtc

-Mary   Stoltzfus

__    JclnUCIry  1980

Icicles    and
R-rr-rr-rring!     "Hello,

Harnish's.''
"Hello,     Mr.     Gochnauer

speaking.  Arewe still  having
the  senior  social  regardless
of   the    snow-covered  roads?"
You  know   we   won't   be    there
by    7:00!M

With  all   the    food  pre-
pared9   theMystery Supper   had

Who,s  Who
Yearbook     advisor9      CO-

advisor  of  Mustard  Seed9   Art
and   English   teacher,   ladies
chorus  director,   1ib®ary  su-
pervisor,   and  freshmen's   ad-
visor  are  some  of  the  varied
activities     Lois    Witmer     is
involved   ino   She  comes   to  us
as    a   graduate    from   Eastern
Mennonite  College   as  well   as
Mi11ersvi11e     State     College
There  she  obtained  a  masters
in  Education   with   her  major
in  the  area  of  readingo     She
has  also    taught    elementary
grades  before  coming to Faith
in  the  fall  of  l977o

Miss  Witmer   enjoys    her
school  work    and    spends  many
hours  at  it.     Throughout  the
summer    she    can   be    found  in
her garden or meeting tourists
at  the  Mennonite  Information
center  where  she  gives   lect-
ures  in    the    tabernacle    or
gives  harp  to  tourists.     The
winter   months   may   find   her
working  on  art,  writings   and
music,   her  favorite  hobbieso

In  addition  to  her  busy
school     schedule     she     finds
time  to  teachan adult  ladies
sunday    sthool     classo       She

to eat peas  with  nut cups,  and
jello  saladwith the  helpof a
knife, aswell  as  eating  des-
sert  before  the  main  meal.

Following   the    meal,  we
watched   a   comedy  film  which
was   enjoyed   by   all.      After
this,light refreshments were
served   and   everyone   left  by
l1:45.   The evening was a great
time  of   fun   and  fe11owship®

-Martha  Smucker
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On  January  10,   the  Mug-
lard  seed staff with theirTE
visor9   Mr® Gochnauer,   judged
the  contest  entries and voted
Llo}fd  Beiler  the  winner.

Beiler, who  took a course
in  art at Lancaster  Mennonite
High   Schools    iS    the    junior
class   president   at    FMflo     He
su-bmitted  two of the  four  en-
tries  received.

Beiler's    entry   is   not
necessarily  permanent  but  it
will  be  used  for  at least the
remainder of this school term.
He  will  receive  a  free  year-
book .

The   entries   varied    in
style   from   contemporary    to
traditional   lettering   while
others included artwork.    The
staff  thought   that   the  tra-
ditional heading was in better
keepingwith the  style of let-
tering that is currently being
used.

They   express    apprecia-
lion  to  those   who   submitted
entries.

- Rose Esh



Principal's  Corner

The  guest  editoral  this
month    is    by  Loi's   A.  Witmer,
co-advisor to  the Mustard  Seed
staff.
Page .

See  article  on  front

By  the time this  article
appears   our   t'Happy  New  Year"
greetings  will   all   be  over.
And  probably   by   now  we   have
become  used-   to   writing  -i%o
when  dating  something.     When
we  become   accustomed to  some-
thing,   it  loses  its  sense  of
newness.   InEcclesiastes  Sol-
omon  wrote,   ''There is nothing
newunder the suno''   Are   there
really  no   new    ideas   to  come
from  us?  Have the generations
before   thought  of  and  accom-
plished  all  there   is  to  know
and  do?     Hardly!

Do    ''new"    things   become
old  too   quickly  for  us?     How
can  we  retain  someof the  vi-
tality,  the freshness of some-
thing  new?     Godis  the  author
of  all  creativity.    He,   as  a
loving  Father,   desires to be-
stow  gifts of creativeness  on
His   children.      These     ideas
will  be  fresh,   alive and new!

If each year is news   then
eachmonth  is   also®    And  like-
wise,   each  day   and    each  mo-
ment!     what    a   gift   from  God
if  we  see  life from this  van-
Gage     point   and    enter     each
moment  witha sense  of  alive-
ness.     Usually  we   don't  seg-
ment  our  lives   into  moments.
We   need   not,   but    if   we   see
a  few  moments  of  each  day   as
special,    our    day   will    seem
alive   and  newo

The  Apostle   Paul    said,
"Old  things   are  passed  away,
behold all  things   have  become
new."    Old   ideas,   old  habits
and  attitudes,   the   old   life
of    sin...passed    away!       All
things ,  each moment,  each ven-
ture,   each   goal   reaching  to
attain  a  constant  life in the
''new''.      That'`s    victory!`     Is
this too big  a  goal  for  l980?

Team  Presents  Program
Gospel  Team  presented   a

program  at  Lincoln  Universi-
ty,   a  mission  church   in   Ox-
ford,    on   January   7.      There
were some nervous   feelings   as
it  was  the  first  one  of  this
schoolyear.    Despite   a  pitch
pipe  that  wouldn't  cooperate
and  a  few  uncertainties  here
and there,  the  presence of Je-

Mustard   Seed is  pub-
1ished  monthly during the
school year by Faith Menu.
High    Sch.,     Rte.    1,     Box
270,   Paradise,  PA    l7562.
It is distributed  comt,1i-
mentar&1y     to     students,
donors9     and      Mennonite
schoolsinthe   area.     Ed-
itorial   Staff:  -Joy  Bren-
neman,    Rose    Esh,    Sharon
Lappl  Lynnette  Zimmerman,
and   Ken   Gehman®      Report-
ers:    ElaineNolt,   Marvin
Stoltzfus,   Lloyd  Beiler,
Dawn    Newswange_r,    Martha
Smucker,   Kay   Bowman,   and
Eunice    Lapp.      Advisors.'
Mr.   Gochnauer,    and    Miss
Witmer.

AIumni
Charlotte   Lapp,    a    1978

graduate,    is    thoroughly  en-
joying  the  rewards  of  teach-
ing 191ively  third and fourth
graders.

She  finds  that  it  takes
creativity   to   plan   for   in-
teresting  class  periods,   but
the  joy   of    seeing  them  grow
is  rewarding.     The  most  con-
suming  job  of   teach.ing,    and
probably  the  most  boring,   is
Correcting  Papers.

Charlotte   is    also    in-
volved   in   her  youth  groups'
chorus  and  Bible  studies.

A  graduateof 1979,   Cyn-
thia  Brenneman,   is    also    en-
joying ap exciting  experience

sue    gave    them   strength    and
grace  to  carry  through.

The  audience was remind-
ed  of  the  rewardsof display-
ing  an  humble  spirit  and  the
blessings    that   come   from   a
close  relationship   with   Je-
sus.     The  Songs   "stepping  on
the     Clouds''   land    ''Jesus     is
Coming     Soon"    also    reminded
them  of  the  joy  related  with
Christ's  return  to  earth.

In  additionto this  pro-
gram,    Gospel    Team   also    has
programs     scheduled   at   Fair
Haven,   Oak  Wood,   Farr   Creek,
Weavertown,  New Danville,   and
Weqverland.                     -Eunice  Lapp

GUESS  WHO?
Answer  next  month

News...
at    Mountain   View   Christian
School,   which  uses  Alpha  and
Omega  curriculum. She  teaches
a   first   grader   and   answers
questions   which   other    stu-
dents    haveo       She    algo    does
some   secretarial  worko

In the evenings Cindy and
her  family eat supper with the
students  at  Sharon  Bible   In-
stitute   and   afterward    they
join  in   the   fun  of  vigorous
volley  ball   games.

Cindy is  eagerly  looking
forward  to  the  third  term  of
Bible     Institute   when9    Lord-
willing,    she    plans    to    be  a
student  there  herself.

- Sylvio Gehmcm



Datebook
Tan.   2l   -PTF   7:30   p.m.
Jen.   25  -Endof second   quar-

ter
Tan.   27  -  Chorale  program  at

Parkesburg    Menno-
nile  Church

Jam.   28  -   Second Semester be-
gins

Feb.     1  -  Report  cards   due
Feb.     2   -GospelTeamprogram

Fair   Haven   Menno-
nile  Church

Feb.   6-7     parent  Conferences
in  p.m.

Feb.   lO  -Chorale  program  at
Hersheys I   Church

Feb.   18  -   In-service  day  for
teachers,  no school

Feb.   24  -GospelTeamprogram
Oakwood     Mennonite
Church.

Mar.   l6  -GospelTeamprogram
Farr   Creek   Menno-
nile  Church
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furnishings and clothing  were
lost®

To  this    family   the  ju-
niors  gave  a  large  Christmas
basket and a New International
Version  of  the  Bible®   In  ad--I-io-ri-;-  the  class   gave    them

a  check to help them get  "back
on their  feet''o   The money came
from  class  contributionso

Both  the  junior  and  se-
nior  classes  met  at  Harrison
House to  firLiSh  uP  the   after®
noon  of  carolingo     Residents
of this nursing  home in Chris-
tiana  were   brought    to  a  day
room   where    the    two    classes
joined to sing familiar carols
and   several    songs    from   the
Christmas   concerto

The expresrsion of joy and
appreciation  from  those  lis-
tening   more    than   adequately
compensated for the effort put
forth  by  the  studentso

New  Schedules
Second    semester    sched-

ule  was  presented to students
the  first day after  Christmas
vacation.     Included  are  some
new  courses,    in   addition  to
those  which  carry   over   from
first  semester.

Of  great  interest is the
introduction  of  two  new  book
studies  with  Noah  L.  Hershey
as     instructor.     Hershey   is
bishop  of   the   Millwood  Dis-
trict  of 1,ancast;I Conference
and  ison the  schoo1's   pasto-
ral  board.     The  book  studies
will  be  offered as junior  and
senior   Bible   electives®     The
names of the  books to be  stud-
ied   have   not   yet   been    an-
nounced.

Also   included second se-
mester   are    several    general
electives,   all  of  which  were
offered    in    previous     years®
They   include    IIome    Economics
II and Shop  II for sophomores ;
Advanced   Cooking   and   S@wing9
Standard   First   Aid,   and  CPR
for  juniors   and  seniors,   and
Art®     First  Aid   and    CPR  are
both  courses   leading   to    Red
Cross  certification.

New   business    electives
include  Accounting II,  Typing
I,   and  Typing   Ilo

Carried  over  from  first
semester  are  all  Bible,   Eng-
lish,    moth,    music,   science,
and   social    studies  courses.
With  the  exceptionof chorus,
students   who   were   in   these
courses   first   semester  will
be  required   to   continue     in
these  courses.

From  the   listof courses
students     planned   their   own
schedules  within   the    guide-
lines  suppliedby the  office.
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Whenthe schedules  are  turned
in,   tdey  are  reviewed  by  the
office  for  accuracy  and  com-
pleteness.

Second   semester    sched-
ules   go   into  effect  on  Jen-
uary  28,   |980.

Clubs are also  be  offer-
ed second semester.   They  were
not  included  in  first  semes-
ter's     schedule     because    of
scheduling  difficulties.

Clubs    under    consider-
ation   include   crafts,   daik-
room,    macrame,    photography,
recreation,   and  skits.     Stu-
dents'   suggestions   are  being
solicited.

The   Happy
Hunting   GF®diREedS?

"It    was    raining    like
lcrazy'!"

''I missed a deer  and  when
I  went  to  reload  my  gun,   the
stock  split  open!"

Now9     bOyS9     dO   you      ex-

pect  us  girls  to  believe  all
your  wild  hunting  stories?

One  fellow   stated   that
he  didn't   know   why   he   went
for  deer  because   he   already
had   a    "dear!."     But   regard-
less   if   they   got   a  deer  or
missed  one9   the   fellows   here
had  stories   to   te11®

Steve Groff was  up on his
tree stand at 6: 00 in the morn-
ing  but, poor guy,   didn't  see
''hide  nor  hair"  of  any  deero
In the forenoon he,  along  with
friends   and  neighbors,   b'egan
driving  deer  and  in  the  pro-
cess,   managed to  shoot  a 'doeo

Don  Sensenigwas  hunting
for     three    days    in   Bedford
County.     Hesawonly  doe,   but
if  he    ''had    Seen   a   buck,   it
would  have  been  dead!''

Most  of the  fellows  were
average  hunters   roaming   ±he
woods  with  a  gun  only  to  see
turkeys,  doe  and  other  hunt-
erS®

-Lynnette  Zimmerman



Seniors  Behind Bars |'
"R-rr-rring"     The   bell

sounded     loudly   through   the
tile    corridors     inside    the
building.  A  man  unlocked  the
heavy  door  from  the   inside.

''Come   in."   ''Are   you  Mr.
Gochnauer?l'     'Would  you   sign
in   for    your  group,   please?"
"Girls,    leave   your    pocket-
books   in   the   office."     "No,
you  won't  be   allowed  to   take
pictures  in  here."

Then another  locked  door
to   passo   ''Be  sure to close   it
firmlybehind you,"  the  guard
instructed.   Now  we were walk-
ing   down   that  same  corridor
where  the  bell  had  rung  only
minutes  beforeo     Tile  walls.
Heavywooden doors.   Locks   ev-
erywhere.

Still another door.   This
one led to  the  activity  room.
We  went  through  and  were   in-
side.     Really   inside!     Three
locked   doors    between  us   and
freedom.

But  we   weren't   here  to
contemplate   locks.      We    came
to  share  the  joyof Christmas
withthe ten  fellows  who   then
occupied  Barnes Hall,  Lancas-
ter  County's    detention   home
for  boys.a

As Mr.  Gochnauer, our ad-
visor,   introduced  the  songs,
ye  sang the storyof the  birth
of our Savior to these  fellows
who  needed to have the m:ssage
of  Christmas  reach  deep  into
their  hearts.

Juniors  D®liver Baske,s
Meanwhile,    the   juniors

Here  Car_O1±_ng   and_ de1_Ever_in£

Christmas   baskets   to  members
of  the   focal  community.

The    largest   went   to    a
local  familywho was  recently

burned   out   of   their   mobile
homeo  All Christmas  presents,

con't on page 3

Seniors  pose  outside  Barnes  Hall after caroling to residents
inside.

Student   Handbook||.A Matter of  Opinion
OnJanuary   8   we    had    a

special  assembly  inwhichMr.
Gochnauer  handed  out   the  new
student  handbooko     The  hand-
book  consists  of   the   rules,
guidelines9    Principles,    and
general     information   of   the
school.   Some  of   trie  more   im-
portent    sections    were    re-
viewed.     Onthebackpage   is   a
pledge  that  each  student  and
parents  are  asked to sign  and
hand  in   for   the  principa1's
file®

A number of students were
asked  to  give   their   opinion

FAITH    MENNONITE   HIGH   SCHOOL
Rout, I,  Box 270
Po,odiS®,   P®nnSylvonio                 '7562

of  the   handbook    in  a  recent
survey.     Some  said  it  really
didn't  make  a  big  difference
to   them,  the rtlleswere talked
about  before.     And  a  few  had
negative  comments.   Some   felt
a  fewof the  rules  seemed  un-
necessary.

Generally   speaking    the
comments  were   for   it.

"It's a good  idea to have
a  handbook.     You  know  what's
going  on.  You  can  refer  back
to   it®tl

"It's  something   we    ex-
pect.    My  parents    liked    it,
too ®'I

''I  think it's good to say
what  the   school    expects  and
then  stick  to  it.''

My  personal   opinion    is
that  it  could  be  smaller  and
include  a  few  photos  of  dif-
ferent  academies.   However,   I
do   think   that   it   is  a  good
step  and  proves   that   we  are
becoming  more  organized.

-Lloyd Beilcr


